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CONGRESS
WAjaiKOTCni, Feb.

nsATs—Not {a session- :

. . MyrTf**- .

V»rfaq, priMCo bSU»mptwi.
A romTution niadopted allowing Sibley Brook.

Ibe tamo payas other members. |
Mr. Stevensoflercda resolution whichcalls op- 1*

on the ftestteatto in&ns the House, if there does
notexist-t signed by the American Com*
mitsionenand Rosas, declaring amendments
of the to the Mexican Treaty, merely mat*
ten offimzL

Ur.Suren* conteods, ifit does exist, that such
protocol •Baals the treaty.

The remainderoftbe seaslqn was taken up with
nnimportant boiiOM.

PHILADELPHIA MARKET.
Phoa moral*,Feb. 3,1849.

The markets’aft unchanged both as regards pri*
ces and demand. ■

NEW YORK MARKET
Now Yoxx, Feb. 3, 1849.

Flour—Tbe marketwills moderate demand is in
fever of the buyer. Sales at 6e per bbl decline
from yesterday.

Com Meal—City Mills at s2£o per bbl
Corn—Salesof prime whiteat 46c per bn, and

yellow at Sic.
Oats—Sales at 30c per bo.
Rye—Sales at 60c per bo.
Whiskey—Sales at 24c per gall in bbl* for Illi*

nois.
BALTIMORE MARKET.

Baltzmoss, Feb. 8, 1819.
Cotton—A moderatefiur demand at former pri-

ces.
Floor—The market is firm with good eastern

andborne demand. Saks ofwestern at$5,2505,«
60 per.bjbl and 3000 bbls changed hands.

Cora—Saks of prune white com si 56, and
prime yellow it606 'per bu.

Provisions The sales of provisions ore only for
the supply of the regtdsr trade demand.

Whiskey—Salesat 94e perigaQinbbls:

Fxqx Txxis.—The steamship Palmetto, Capt.
SmithT’anived at New Orleans; on Monday even*

ing, from Galveston, which place she left on the
30th. .V.

The Houston Presbyterian of Saturday week
says: ‘Wti yet have *,fbjr rases ofcholera per-
haps fourteen or twenty cases in the last fifteen
days: bat as yet, we believe; confined tothe desti-
tute?

The San Antonio Western Texan, says that s
j>ftry* w l*!ns~ ,‘ n ihm city for California—

The Company is tokatre San Antonio between
the 19th February and lit March. .

JUS* RECEIVED,
AND now opening, a upended lot oi Piano Fortes,

fromthe celebrated firm ofJNnnns& Clark, N. V.
It consists inpart Of the following:

One eteftaLßoeewood6} octavePiano,withcarved
’scolding, top and plinth, projecting frontand carved
gothic tablets.

One rosewood Piano, 64 octave, elegant and plain,
with Coleman*» celebrated iEolian Attachment, a to-
periorInstrument.

One Rosewood 6 oeuve, round comer* and octagon
Sen. One. do do do

Onerosewood Piano, sqoare corner* and legs.
These Pianoshave improvements in the mechanism,

la stringing and covering of the hammers, possessed
by ao others Inthis errantry, and an at ones (he best
as wvllas the cheapest Pianos thatcan be bought.

al>yt—An elegant let of Chickering’s Pianos, from
7 to 6 octaves, possessing mil the latest improvements,
at redueedjmecm.

AL&O—tine elegant rosewood CabinetGrand Piano,
7 octaves, saaw invention. HENItYKLEBER,

febt : At1W Woodweirt, S 3 Third st

SAM'L. GRAY,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
ucßtnes buildisos.

ST. CLAIR STREET, PITTSBURGH,
KEEPS CONSTANTLY ON HAND

m\M, CASSISESES AND TESTINGS,
OF THE BEST QUALITY AND LATEST STYLES.

QenUenus Wanting

FASHIONABLE GARMENTS,
Will find it to their advantage to givnJum s call.

jsS»

WOOL, FLOUR AND PRODUCE.
LI U4H, RE KB fc CO.,

(Soceesson to Reed, HardA Co-)
_

GEVBZtAL COMMISSION MRRCHASTS
BOSTON,MASS.

Psrticnlsrstteiitbnpaidtothesale-of aD kiada of Pro*
anfl liberal advances made on eonslgnmants.

L.8.1C8. have leave torefer u>—
' > Meisxrß.'RobuanA Co. ) p t̂ ,»raPrw

« McGill A Roe. J rattourgo.
'• u ' Reed, Parks & Co., Beaver
« Lawson A Covode, Weilavillo, O.

'Bofwoll BfmnVEsq. Steubenville, O.
B. Brady, Esq. I

•e-SSP'T—*
u Rhodes A Ogleby, Bridgeport, O.

decS7-dfcwi.vayira

PIfTIBUAO&i PEBAtK INSTITUTE
niHB Second lnstitution, under ibeI* careof Mr. and fcC". Chmoa* for thepretem-

u yeu-,will comUpoceon the first ofTebraa-
ry next, in the tame buildings, No.a7

ATramrementt have beenaide by which they will
beablelo tarnish yonng Indie* /acuities equal to any

inthe Went, forobtaininga thorongh English, CUssf-
caL and Ornamental education. A foil eonr»e ofFhi-
UjMhieal and Chemiaal Lectures will bo dcUreird
daring the winter, illnstiatedby apoarattu. Thede-

-AetmSi competent Prcfeuor. By close anenuon
tio the moral andintelleemal improvement of their pa-
nOa. the Principal*hope tomerit acontinuation of the

patronaxfc they hate hitherto enjoyed. For
■ess, *eeei«mar orapply»the Principals.

jaSMtf
. .DUSOLtnos*

fiTHB partnership or MURPHYALEEii this day
I consent. Tbehnsincnoflhfl

Ute'fia*trillbe settled H. Lee. J-B-MDRPhY,
Pi&sbßKgh* Jan.30,1649- . H.LEE.
NoTlCE~«lfc»uoder*ignedwill continue the Wool

basiness wnd asead to tha sals of Woolen Good*, at
tbeeldftand. U-ijias.

•In wrinng from *• Ann of Mnipby AL«, Itake
mat pleasure in recommending Mr**L Lee to the
confidenceofay.lrfondjsad thepublio. v■ PltKbanth.Jan.3Q.lbO. J. B. MURPIIY.

T CLHTOVPAPSB HILL.
/wHECLINTON PAPERMILL, situated atSteuben-
I- trifle, Ohio, basing been ealsried and rnwoveA

wod siareTy eteatexpcnse added nsw and themoat

nianrotedlrinoofmachinery, Unowpreparedu>mao-
.rifrtataall Mod* of Writing,Printing, wrappingand
■c«iv.« Tara Papers, Bonnet Board*, Ac., equal toahy
lin the EasternorWesterncountry-

The' jmdenigxted having the Agency of Ute.abote
MIIJ, srih* keep eontlanUyon hand a largo snpplyol
rite kinds of - Paper,and will bare any sue
made to ecdk/etshort notiee. . B.CJBILU.

- , 87 Wood street

FK6 BLACKI.CBTHES—W. R. Utmntt**ka the
attentionof batvra to hisextensive assortment of

«nodf. mohair and alpttca Lustres,vetyiKiu»tio**yii«*b!«kandblueblack; alao,a
lew nieeeswuhoaUnsUx.^r. mourning dresses: also,
a Unaasaoitaent of Tanonseploraandstyles ofsarin
roipwl.asd brocade AlpaccM, >Upk and fancy «*•

i lomToiainbtaek, Uvuiblegreen, drab gad other col’s.
. Marwrinaßlno Puaattos andAUaeea*»rAwfJhSo soareeand desiraUegoods lately
Wholesale Boo— upstairs, north east ecnur of fib

in* filarkatsts. • i*3l
. WB< C. KBIEBDt

TTOBNBY ATLAW, Fotmk ijrcra, neuOnia.

'«B>'k ' "

I~>Tin-l5 btl. Zfe VUtttfiii Mtepdododo,

J^"ealTC°i U“mii> ‘i ‘ 'l3 WaWman
Arjunr ovRUP—IO bbl»tw*iFed ftom «tetmerj&SBKgk-*-'-Tfflarasjßr

Ottuen'SALTO-43 ewn prime Bcpyehiafi,

S jo*reca **4 •a4&t**iob? j c BIPWEM* ,
**l«by viler cuvet

JAlt>73PALZELJ,
T>I(iMETAL—OOtmia Allegheny*tod 10“n# “**

i >a|&oek, for i&lo by

-fTtLAXSEED-lb tka cow Undine ftV®J? tetatebr tea IBAIAHDIgW^JL*^
-f AflDOlL—10 bbuben winter<ir»io«l oil*
I I Jaadioff from bust Uwenni ud (or .

/asdalzell,'^*®I** 1**
npffJM CUEESE—2OO bxt pnm» cre«a» eta.***®,

XiSZj."!*6" ,>u> *” "^gißSagStt!
J-.'S-aGAUjPSY’S ENGLAND—TbiHiMary of Erg'

IVI accetrioa of.JtaetH. By Tho-
-SjßxbiaxUm JJacMioT. Jomitt’du/I (break bl

♦ JOHNSTON 1b BTOCKTON
nwypra ALEXANDER4 ofAlexandertb» Great, by Jarob Abbeu, wit*

d.CUviim Jut ficM aadfor **i« b>
johnston& jrrocicroN

■TZ. V umi Foryary, a Ula, by 0ggpEV.
do wlnM * mlatA? _

-TOHW.WATT. l»u<!i»*”paufciSrtSSniiXotanfc cor-

r
;:JV loaf, trailed, Po *'?fK HUTCHIBONt Co. -■ '*l2?.'" sf l£S bS£ Sgprß.jg^r.

C^^^?r%NK.,NNI.OBSf* co.

HWFI AT 6BBAT BABOAZVSI
M9CORD ACU.. wishingto close oat theirdock of

Maflb and Victorians for tin season, will sell
the balance (embracing a good variety of Ltuand
Fitch, as well as Ike more common article#,) at EAS-
TERN COST—to which they wouldrespectiully invito

I the aucupn of purchaser*. NOW IS THE TIME
1 FOR BARGAINS. Call atcomer Wood and Fifth

’ELL | streets. jalO

MOUNT EAOLE fßlPoi.l—For cleaning win-
dows and lamp glasses, silver piste, brass, Bn-

la,and other ware. It rapidly tales oatall spots
apd stains, and repredoees the beantifal and darabte
loszn at new ware. Jttstreceived and tor sale, whole-
sale and yetail, by JOHN D MORGAN,

jaflJ Druggist.
r)UKB»iosr—Waa droppcfl by aLmdr oaher way
JT from Elliott* EnglwhVhook non, Wood bl to
Eaton'* trimming wore, a pnrple silk Pune, woikcdaritlkstool bead*, coatmuuns a SIU note on the Bank of
Pittsburgh Tit* finder will be snitably rewarded by
Uatlflf tbe same at either of the above named uore*.

dec97
frfiSTBD-A large Room, well lighted, andW lOJtablein other reipeet* for the accommoda-
tion of * fleleet School. Fjjqnire.ntthi* olUcc.

jaW-tf
,

Independent Police Offlee, I
NO. 109 FOURTH STBtU-rr.—Committing Magi«-

trate, Btjuu- ChiefofPolice, Ro#ajtr
Haock.

_

jelfl»d3m

TSSaTHKBS—I2W lb* prime Ky. live geno t'eaih-
p rM in |tore and foro tale by

JAMES A HUTCHISON A Co
~ NOTICE.
mHE uiJemsSflJ

gg^B^^awjigfeg^agij^
Bacon femokini.

Haviup iMieomplgtediharebaUdinfofour tiaokc
boSS/« we now prepared to receive meii,

*

j> ftrgr >ioyri't>i»j

E %*g*.
kikTi yKl'i i’ oVyhpMCfl do on*

BWtE&Lahto* fre«h toll and jr*ckci.UjujeiT«»

TtLUEOTD SPARKS—Fifty Wimimd Spark*. <»'

1J flaoaeattera, received and Cor tale at each,
being Ute real Eut India diamond*.jYtt W W WILSON

CIIK&3E—SO bxa cream Cbeew, in non and Cor
Mfcby'' jks» **WIMBbAI/GH

CtenCKKRIItG'S PIANOS,
‘ft |. JOHN ILMELLOR, (sole Areoi for

#swmBS£H Cfeiekerior*s Plano Fortes for Western
FnrcßßH Pennsylvania,) No. 81 Wood street,.11*1 "" Pittsburgh,ha* received and now open
for sole, the following elrcaul aworUr.eni, direct from
the manufactory, m Mr. (Boston) price*,
viK—

One Rorewood seven octave Piano Forte, carved ii
theuio*t elegant anil rich «tyle XIV.

One Hoaewooil carved seven octave, new and tm
proved scale-

One rosewood Piano, 6J octave*, oew scale;
‘ One “ carved, 6 '

~ u

Two " roimd cornet*. * octave, new icalr,
' Two u pannel “ 0 “ '•

Theaboveare allfrom die manufactory of J. Chick*
ering, Rostoo, of the latest style* offtrraiture,and with
the new and improved scale.

XRosewood G octave Pianos, from the manufactory
of II \Vorre*«cr. New York, formerly of the firm of
Slodsn, Worcester k Durham

2 rosewood 6 estate. Gale k Co, N. Y.
I rosewood 0( octave Piano, made by Baeou k Ra-

ven, New York
l Mahogany 0 oetave Piano, made in Baltimore, and

left with me lo« sale by the owner, for eosh or Inex-
change lor Pituhurgh manufactures, or groceries suit-
able for a country store. Price 830). )*3U

Hoofing.—Owlvan toed Ttn Ptatss.

THK«ul>M.*nber* tieg to call theattention ofBuilders,
Architect*and owner* of Buildings, to themany

advantages whieh these platespossess over *U other
metallic substances hithertoused tor roofing, Ac , as
they possess at once the lightness of iron, without its
limbimy to rust, having now been tested tor several
years in ihi* particular, both in this country and in Eu-
rope. They are iso liable to expansion and eontrue-
lieu from sudden change ot the atmosphere, than com-

mon un plates, iron, zinc, orany other metal now used
for roofing, and consequeully form a much better and
tighter roof; requiring tar leas frequent repairs, whilst
the firstcost is liuta trifle more.

A full supply, ofall sizes, fYom IS to 30 W. G , con-
stantly on hand and for ssle by

GEO. B. MO REWOOD k CO,
14 and ISBesver street. New York.

The patent right tor this article having been secured
for the United States, all panic* infringingthereon,
either by importation or otherwise, will be prosecu-

_oct3tWiAwlTT
PIANO MUSIC,

THE Silver Moon; My Uome, my happy Home;
Tt» Home where e’er the Heart is;
Jenny Lind Polka;
I have lefX the enow clod Hill*;
Ran Lee and Old Uncle Ned; Susanna Polka,
Go where the misu are sleeping',
Will you come to toy mountain home;
Grave of Bonaparte;
No, ne'er ran thy home be mine;

Oh! Susanna; Good-Bye;
Empre** Henrietta'* 'Vila; Ben Bolt;
Joy* that we’ve tasted; Aiiem Mavournecn;
Louisiana Belle; Ethiopian Dance*.

A new editionof Hvxtxaa Pia.to Font Ixstsvctoo,
with French and English Text, reduced to the follow-
ing low price*, vu.

Hauler's largewoii. containing93 page*, $3 tn
** (mall “

“ 05 l SO
Burrow’* Piano Cone Primer, itf
Berttnis' Method for Piano.
Carcassi's Guitar lustrucior,
P«ni(ifnn'i Vocal School, 9 *

Rohoock's Piano Instructor, 1 &

Fox sale by JOHN II AIELLOR,
jnyt dl wood st

Partneralxlp Notice*

THOMASKENNEDY, Jr.,comer of Wood and 4th

atreeU, has this day associated with him in the
Looking Glaas and Variety businesa, Mr. JOHN M.
SAWYER, of Marietta. Ohio. The firm hereafter
will be Kixskdt A Bnnn.

January 1, IMS.

tboku xxanrxni, jo. jobs m. uuiu.KKirkEOV * IIWYEB,

LOOKING GLASS Manufacturer*, and Wholesale
dealers in foreign and domestic Variety Good*.

Western merchants, Pedlar* and other* are invited
to call and examine theprice*and quality ofoarstock,
uwjih our pretent increased facilities in manttfaetur*
ing and pureha*ing, we think we cna offer as gnat
Inducements to buyer* a* any otherhonte we«tof the
Mountain*. _ . -niMilf

The firm ok reed, parks a Co. u ifai* d*r
dissolved by mmaol consent. The business of the

lue Dim wi-1 be settled by R. t*. Parks or P. 11. Ball,
ttt the oldoffice of R. O. Parks. CHAS. M. REED,

R. 0.PARKS,
P. ILBALL.Beaver, Jan. S, 1849.

1849. 1®49«
Clam* 4 Co. R. G. Pam*, )»Uj Reed, Park*k Co.

CLARKS, PARKS *CO.,

FORWARDING A COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
And Ajents for the

Piiubarxh end Cleveland Line, to Cleveland, 0.
Union line, . “ CteYdend, O.
R. Q. Perks' Express Packet Line, M Erie, Pe.
Refer to G. M. Henonend John A. Cenghey, Pius-

bnrßh. I?!
Kiprsn W eyon Lies,

—iWMfciJgggS
, m ®IiBDUBOH AND PHILADELPHIA,

TIME, FIVE DAYS—Banning Day and Nigbtl—A
Car will leave Philadelphia daily with the Mai)

Train to Chambersburgh; a wagon will leave on lit
arrival,and having relay* of horses running day aud
night, secures the certain arrival of roods in Five
Days! No more Goodrwiil be received than can be
loaded np each day, so that no delay will occur.

We will be prepared lu forward {lOOO )bs daily.
Apply to WAL BINGHAM,

Canal Basin, Pittsburgh.
BINGHAMS ttDOCK.

decffl-d3m_
_

No iHd Market street Phij»oa._
KCUPSB TB.ARBPOBTATIOS LISE.

a 1848. wmiSSL■nansstta

SHIPPERS and other* are informed that ihia Line
continue* to ran daily. Produce and raerehandix

receipted for by FIVE DAY LINE and regular wag
on*, at low rate* and specified time.’ J C BiDWELL, Pittaharrtj

ROBINSON h. BOEHM, Baltimore. _

BUST PROOF (BQS r
mHE undersigned have erected work* m the city •(

I New York, lor the purpose ofCal vanning all >ftt-
cles of Iron,which it i* desirable to PROTECT FROM
RUST, sueb u Telegraph Wire, Bolta, Spike*, Nail*,
Wire for Fence*, end eny otherarticle which may be
required. For lloop»for Cask*, n e substitute for bale
Rope; lur Clothe* Line*. Lightning Rod*, eml a ho*t of
other application*, itwill be (band cheep end durable.
They would particularly cellattention loth* Oaivani-
red Wire for fence*; it require* uo paint, end will not
nui Also to Spike* end Bolt*, the preservation of
which u of to mach importance, thnl itwill commend
iueltlo the noticeofail tho#e interested.

CKO. U. MORKWOOi) 4 CO., Patentee*.
oct3o-d4w|yT U and IB Bearer »t,N > ork.

_

UKLL AJVD BRASB FOUNDRY.
A A FULTON, Belland Brei* Founder, ha* re-
rfl built and commenced buainet* at hia old aloud,

hewill be pleased to *ee his oldcustom*
and friend*.

Clmreh,Hteaniboai,and Bell* of every «ixe, from 10
to lU.OUO pound*, cast from pattern* ofthe most tpprov*
ed model*, and warranted t* beof the best material*.

Mineral Water Pomp*,Counter*, Railing. 4c , toge-
ther with every variety ol'Brats Casting*, if required,
turnedand &pj?hed in the neatest manner.

A. F. i* the sole proprietor of Babsit’i Aim-ATTOJ*
Tio?i Mstsl,ao justly celebrated for the reduction of

! friction in machinery. The Bose* and UompoMtio*
can be had ofhint at all time*. jaiffl:ly_

PIIII*AJDI6I«PHIA' IMPOBTATIOSB,
AT LOWEST received, Pari* F«n»

of latest styles, Percussion Cap*, Teeth Brushes,
German Slate» and Pencil*, French Perfumery and
WBffgist* articles. withthe most extensive variety of
Fancy Good* in the city. Dealers are Invited to an
early examination before purchasing tbairsupplies, a*
the good* will be offered at the lowest importation
rate*. WM. TILLER, Importer^Jali*4flweod No 1 Commerce it, Ptu'

'FOB SALBT
AFAR&I eiluate oa the N. W. bank of the Ohio riv-

er, nine milea below Pittabargli, containing sfc*
•ctea, Ute theproperty of John Ml Hood, deceased,
and known «■ uSaxc Landing.”

Beferenee to David Hood, on the premises: Wo. M.
Davie. Allegheny, and the undersigned m the city of
Philadelphia. ÜBl'teeed CHARLES GILPIN.

Mr. McCurdyagain spoke against the resolution.
Mr. Woods, on a second requeet of Mr. Bently,

withdrew the resolution.
Mr. Walker, from the committee, reported the

following preamble and resolutions:
Wnrsrn—lt is understood (bat sundry petitions

have been sent to cmr Legislature, now in session
st Harrisburgh, praying for a new county to be
stricken out of Allegheny, Washington,Fayette, and
Westmoreland counties: Aud Whirmu, it is roleinn-
ly believed by this meeting that ninetynine hun«
dredths of tbe people ol Allegheny County are ap-
posed to it. Be it, therefore,

Rejolt+d, That our members of tbe Legislature
are hereby earnestly requested by their follow ere
Uzeus in mass meeting assembled, to use their ot*
most endeavors to prevent the passageofaoy such

Rualvtd, That we, the citizens ol' Allegheny
County, nre so closely connected to the city of
Pittsburgh by commercial ns well as friendly rela-
tion*, that therefore it would Iw highly prejudicial
to our interests todissolve the connecliou that has
grown with us in our prosperity, and which ao
closely unites us now in our bright anticipation of
what we will he.

Resolved, That the formation of a new county
would be followed by tbe establishment of a new
Judicial District, which would undoubtedly add to
ibe expenses of the Slate, and harden that portion
within tbe limits ofthe New County with tbe addi*

!tiooal expense of erecting new connty boildings.
which they have already had their share in the
public buildings of Allegheny county.

Resolved, That we sre assured that the names of
many persona were obtained to the petition for the
proposed new county, under the idea that they
would be rcbeved from a supposed responsibility
of the million of doitnrs subscribed by Allegheny
county to tbe Central Railroad.

Rssohed, That tbe resolutions be published,and
a copy forwarded immediately toeach of our mem-
bers of tbe Legislature.

Tbe report oftbe committee was accepted, cod
the resolutions unanimously adopted. . After con*

tiderable conversation by various gentlemen.
Mr. Bigbam moved that there be an adjourned

meeting at the old Court House, on Friday evening
next, at 7 o'clock.

After much discussion, tbe resolution passed
ind tbe meeting adjourned.

RECEPTION OF OKS. TAYLOR.
Tbe following Committees were appointed by

tbe officers of tbe meeting, for making preparations
for tbe reception of General Taylor, in pursuance
of the Resolution adopted at said meeting.

Coaotrrrxx of Axrarqdckst.

F G Kay, Cbas B Scully, Thomas BakewelL
Wra M Lyon, Josbua Hanna, Joho McQuean,
Morgao Robertson, John H Shoenberger, Thomas
Hays, J C Blair, Wm Barnhill, L R Livingston,
George Gumbert, James Linpiocott, John AUen,
John Aikeo, John Ligbtner, Wra Jeffries, Ephraim
Jones, Jr, Wm Eichbanm.

Cknuirrrxx or Fuuncx.
Frederick Lorens, Henry Woods, John D Davis,

8 R Johnson, RobeTt McKnight
Cotntrrm or Rtcimos at Whxxuro.

Pitt TowndSip—John Herron, Robert Palmer.
Peebles—Col Wm Crogban, David Irwin.
Wilkins—James Kelly, Robert Milligan.
Plam—ColRobt Ceroihera, Jacob Alter. '
Versailles—John J Muse, Wra Caven.
East Deer—N Miller, H M Brackeoridge.
West Deer—Jno Mogtß, Mathew Maclean.
Indiana—Jos McClellan,W M DarDngtoo.
Sbarptburgb—JaroeaSharp, Jas Lewis.
Shaler—Alfred A G Loyd, Andrew Richey.
Rosa—Alex Hilnnds, John Scott.
Pine—Arch McCord, Wm Cochran.
Franklin—David Duff, Esq. Geo. Neely.
Ohio—John Hays, Dr Wm Woods
Reserve—Peter Bates, Cbas G Smith.
Manchester -John Sampson, Jas Aoderson.
Moon—Wm Guy, Hugh M’Corm ick.
Findley—Jacob Goy,John Byers
North Fayette—B A MWey, Wo M’Bride.
SouthFayette—Levi Gregg, Goodman Y CooL

ter.
Upper St Clair—Aaron V Row-

land.
Lower St Clair—Jsa Trunick, J P Rosa, Capt

E Phillips *

Snowden—HiramHaiti, James Fife.
Baldwin—Thos Varner, Daniel Risher.
Jefferson—Amos Pierce. David Torrence.
West Elisabeth—J B MXJrew, Wm Youdan.
Milflin—Jno M’K Snodgrass, John Willock.
Robinson—Alexander M’Kee, Gen William

Marks
South Pittsburgh—John B Sheriff, John Small.
Birmingham—Tbo M’Kee, James Duncan.
Elisabeth Borough—Benjamin Courses, Cbas F

Diehl.
Elizabeth Tp—Sami Fahnestock, Col Wm Cfoug

lass,Britbcn Wall
McKeesport—Thos Penny, Michael Dravn.
Lawrenceville—Leonard 8 Johns, Jos Wain*

wright.
Aitjmim Cctt—lst Waxd—Col William

Robinson, Jr., Hes Nixon, Allexander Richardson.
2d Waxd—John Morrison, 6 A Haller, M A

While,WinAlston. .
3d Ward—Wm B Young, Henry Campbell

Frank Johnston, James Easeroan.
4to Wart?—Richard Bard, James A Gray, J K

Moorhead, Col 8 W Black, M VoegUy, James
Tasaoy.

Cjtt or Pmsstfana.—lst Wars—Wra Aigyo, James
Grscy, James Bunting, Allen Cordell, BC Sawyer,
James Dunlop, Leopold Sahl, George Humbert, Capt h
Hutchison, R C Townsend, J| Smyser, Dr Wm Denny.

2d Waid—Witt Wilson. Jr.,Root Rogers. Da’d Mc-
Clelland,Thomas Simmons, Jno F Qolg, Col JnoBoss,
J B Pwsitter, It 8Magraw, Robt Mackey, BWeaver,
J J Boggetu

_

3d Wasd—Jas Mackerel, Thos Scott. Thos M Kee,
A M’Masters, JW Lewis, CaptTJ Duncan. John
Laaghliu, Major Jas M'Culloogh, Hon W*m Porter,
Samuel Palmer, P A Madeira, John D Davis, A D

Curling Dort A Lange, Leon Walter, Capt H Porter
4tii Wabd—C O Loomis. J P Proa, Col Wilson Me*

Candles*, A O Heinhart, Uco M’Henry. W FWilcox,
Israel lliggn-e, John M’llwsine. H P Muller, John
Willock, A H Miller, Wm B M’Clurr, J W Biddle, H
C Slockton, John Caldwell.

sth Waao—Hilary Branot. Geo Hamilton, David
Sima, Charles Ferguson, John 8 Hamilton,Jo* Barker.
John W Duncan, John Taylor, John N Casael, Samuel
Howard

drn WABD-Jared M Brash, J B M’Curdy, J
DaniArmstrong, David Brace, Joseph WoodweU, J t,

Fta*-Darin, Capt Tbomea Rowley, JohnMajor, Andrew
Miller ‘ -

Ttu \Vim>—Win Arthurs,Alexander Franklin, W C
Friend, Bob) Arthurs, Yost Ruch . .dys W*at>—Oeo Seitz, Thos Daft. Jo* T Mark*. A*a
Bougber, Henry Ibiaple, H il Hartley.

Prtt Waeo—Philip Drum, J Berger, Jamss Weeks.
Richard Hashes, Arch M’Clellmnd, Christ. Yost, J O H
Denny, Hogn Robinson. , . M

The above named craftsmen, and all other*
may desire to go to Wheeling, are requested to repon
themselves to eitheroftbe following named gettllemow
a committee appointed for that purpose, on or bem
the tfilh insu SAMUEL HOBEBURC,

DANIEL M’CURDY.
OLIVER B. BIFPEY, j

J. M’D. CROSBAN.

Boukd Orxx.—A Woman by the nameof Bruoty

was bound over by the Msyor on Saturdsy.lsm,
, for keeptng a disorderly house.

MAMMOTH GOLD PRNS-A farce and beautiful
penfor engrossing, and for all other purposes.

Also, Premium Gold Pens, large, medium and small
sites,of the best makers: for sale by

Jao Wjy WILSON
foLANKBT COATiNU—Drab, Lavender, gray mix-
Is ed and blue, for sale by tbe piece or package, at
nsanufaemren price*, by MURPHY A LEE,

)a® liberty it, opposite 6th
('ILOTHS—| case black mixed heavy oassimeres; 3

J do Tweeds, fane y colors; 1 do fancy cassimere
lor sale at manufacturers prices, by

_ MURPHY A LEE

1'WEEDS AND I'ASSIPIEUES- cases gold mix'd
brown und black Tweeds, 1 do Fancy Cassimere

just fec’d and lor sale ai manufacturersprices.
MIIKPHY A LEE, liberty st.

deelfi onpo»ne Sib

SEASONABLE GOODS SELLING OFF—Alexan-
der A Dev are selling off at remarkably low prices

a large assortment of superfine Blankets; large domes
tic Blankets, low priced; a large assortment ofcotored
Flannels; heavy woolen plaid Long Shawls; heavy
Terkeri and biunkel Shawls. jafl

IPRES H ARRIVAL—W. U’CUntock offer* u thoss
wishing to foruish bosses, the handsomest assort-

ment ofCarpeting ever brought to this markau conn
pricing in part the following varieties: Rich style Vel-
vet Pile; Axounster Tapestry, Brussels, extra taper 3
plVi *npe r 3 ply, superfine ami fine Ingrain CarpcUj
towbieh he most retpcci/u ly invites his friends and
the public, to call and examine before purchasing
elsewhere. Ware room, No. 7# Fourth it, Pittsburgh.

dcclO

nBRC&R, BDOTRKRS A CO.,
coMM,BBpi,m!s,cHANT8’

For the sale of Produce generally,
11/" Liberal advances made on consignments.

jaSB-dAwOmT

KUR SALE.—The flood and,aut>-
itxmial ileusboat AMERICA Cof-
fered for «ale oa aeesQtxaodaiinfl'erm*. Apply to

J C LUDWELL. Aft, water •<
_Pftt«Di Bed» Aih.

07 CASKS (Glass makers) Jos Muspratt A Boas'4 « brand, just rac’d per steamer Brooklyn, and (m
sale by W A M MITCKBLTREE,

NoIfH)Liberty at :

(UMMKRCIAL RECORD. PORT OF PITTSBURG!
:j-. tfcff '

FEBRUARY.
-i'&tSsZT''
4 Sunday,
8 Monday,
0 Tneidsy,
7 Wednesday,
8 Thursday,
0 Friday.

ALBAIIAC, Ban San
rise*. set*.

_

7jq* 010
>7*o. 620
7 9- 521
7 7 fi JO
7 8 6 21
7 6 6 as
7 4 . 820

PITTSBVIUm BOARDYD? TRADE
! COMMITTEE FOR FEBRUARY.

. B. W. BASIS*! ’ VIL 1.MURPBT

i • OfficePmsUtittOß GA2s4te, )

Monday Morhlng, Erfiruary 5,1819. J .
The weatheron Saturday was deerabd pleas*

ant, and in the way of geberatsalesf*fair"amount
af bus|ness was doing.

? r: J

FLOUR —Up to a late.'hour, arrived
by river, consequently we eti bauble to give any

first operations. We nnuee sale* of 500

bbls from store at 3,7003,15 p bbl. From 3,62 to

3,10 about the ruling figures from, -hands-
RYE FLOUR—We continue-1» quota regular

sales fromfiryt hands at 3,06(53,10, and frank store

at 34 Vbbl, with lighLsupplies..
BUCKWHEAT FLOUR—May bo quoted si

81,75031,87 f> 100, frotn store, with small sale*.—
Receipts continue UghL

CORN MEAL—Soles in limited ku from store
are reported toms at $2 p bbL

GROCERIES—The market is steady but not
active, with moderate sales of N O sugar at 410
5c for common to prime. We quote molasses
firm at 280 p gall, st which rate we note tales Of
30 bbls. For other articles under this head priees
are without change.

BACON—Sales of 5000 Tfe at 41 to 6fc Uog.

roond.
LARD—Sales 27 kegs No 1 at 606ic.? R

Sales in bbls ats|c R tt.
BUTTER—The market is quiet, and prices ou*

changed. Sales to'a fitir amouuL have occurred;
atBJ(SSi la keg, andllol2 forgoOdroll in bbls. -

KRUIT-Sales of3S bblsgreen apples in lots at 70

0$l;OO p bbb Of dried fruit, the market it abun-
dantly supplied uftH(l doll Peaches in* large loi g

would not bring overslosl,O6c p Mi, and apples
50066 c pbu. ,

SEEDS—The market is quiet, with moderate
sales of Clover ol 3,2503,31. Oi timothy $1,750
$2, and of fiax ut95cpbn.

WINDOW GLASS—Prices are generally with*
out change. We quote the marketfirm as follows?
Forcity brands Bby 10, neVs4,lo by l£, 4,50,12
by IS, $7. Cbnhtry brands Bby 10, 3,2503,50, 10
by 1,2,3,5003,75. '

' . ' ; '
~

of pig, from store nt"4l, of bar 14
4joUcplA ■* '

FEATHERS—The market is. qukvwith sales
in limited lota .only, at 330340'f. ft.;

THE HONDURAS MAHOGANY TRADE..
Tbo New York Express has takbn ihs trouble

tocondense the following summary bf the longacs
count to the Honduras Observer, of the Mahogany

Trade of that country, which we-briefly noticed in
our lost Honduras news. Itwill be found inter*
eating.

arrived,
BskiCvJacobs, Brownsville.

* Atlantic,Parkinson, Brownsville.
Caleb Cope, Murdodt,"Beaver.
BedVUr, Clark, JJeaver.
Lake Erie. Gordon, Beaver.

'Camden, Hendrickson, McKeesport.
Hibenua No. 2,Klinefelter, Cin.
Hamburg, (new)'shipyard.
Zachary Taylor, Lnei», Wheeling.
Consul, Webber, Wheeliog.
Jas Nelson, Moore,- Wheeling.
Messenger, Reno, Cm.

.Arrowline, Morrison, Brownsville.
DEPARTED.

Baltic, Jaeobs, Brdwnsville.
Atlantic,Parkinson, Brownsville.
Beaver, Clark, Beaver.
Caleb Cope, A. Murdock, Beaver.
Lake Erie, Gordon, Beaver-
Camden, Hendrickson. McKeesport
Niagara, Cox, St T-p*y«
Messenger, No. 2, (new) shipyard]Arrowline, Morrison, Brownsville.

There were 11 feet 10 inches water in channel
by pier mark, last evening at dusk, and foiling.

BOATS LEAVING THIS DAY.
Cincinnati Backets, 10 A. M.

Brownsville Packets, 8 A. M., and 4 P. M.
Beaver Packets, S A. M., and 4 P. M.

St Louis—Fairmouat.
“ —-J J CriUeoden.

Cincinnati—Monongohela.
Wheeliog—Z Taylor.

** —Consul.

IMPORTS BY RIVER.
Ctvctnnat*—Per Mt Vernon—2s bbls linseod

Oil, 100bx» soap, Sellers & Nkols: 78 bbls molas>
tes, S fie W Harbough; 25 bbls whiskey, Lambert
& Sbiptco; 10 bbls (allow, B C Sawyer & son; 62
ires hum, Geo B Miltenberger, 29 csks pork side*
Kier k Jones; 15 bbls oil, D A Grier; 20 do do,
JdbnWaxt; 12 bdls steel, Uppeneott U co; 17bbl*
pork and lard, H Groff; 50 onto aterine, 5 do lord
oil, Burkbardt & co.

This staple is so closely connected with the pros*
per»ty of the Colony, that the Observersays any
reverse in priees is fell atonce, placeof pro*
‘dustion—causing' severe tosseswto all, from the
woodman in the forest, to the mersßgnl who makes
the export. The mahogany shipped from Hondo*,
ras, may be classed under three beads. The first
invoice is that from the Northern district, which
extends to the Northern River from the Bio Heodo.
The texlare of the wood is harder and more du-
rable as well as better adnpied for Cabinet work.
The Middle district extends as for South as “Sup
Creek,” producing wbod nearly as good as the
Northern, aod nearly equaling it inpride. ' Tbo
extreme Southerndistrict produces a coarse grain
ed wood, of little value for any work exposed to
the action of the elements. The mahognny cutlers
haVe extended their labors into the Musquilo tern
lory, bui the character of the wood is the same as
that in the Colonial boundary.

.PerPqonsylvanis—3 Crts qneensware, H Hig.
by; 1 box 8 bbls reed and fruit, Schhoomakeric
co; 1 box mdse, J Nicholson; 50 bbls pork, 4 00
lanToll, Sellers As Nicols; 2 bis books, EllioU Be
English; S 3 bbl* whiskey, WOl Lehman & co; 6
bbls lard oil, J Kidd 4c co; 5 csks bacon, 3637 sides
4209 hams, 27SU shoulders, Robt Galway.

The-mahogany -trade has goffered at Honduras
for some years, in consequence of over production
whieh however will be soon removed. Shipments
ofmahogany are made from Honduras to the U«
nited States and England alone; Continental par*
chasers obtaining their suppliesin England.

The Observer stales the consumption of Great
Britain:

' Tp g Mxssaoßa No. 2,—'This new and splen**
did packet steamer left for Cincinnati on Saturday*
with a fair amount of freight and pareengers; and
the thousands of spectators congregated along the

< wharf to witness her departare, beheld her with
admiration, The stockholder*In this fine steamer

' deserve much credit for the splendidaddition they
tftvo thu* made.lo onr already magnificent lineof
packets, aodwe hope that the Messenger No. 2
may safely return >0 due reason, nnd be able to

render a good account of herself

‘On an average inclusive of supplies To the
Continent about 9,000,000 annually; those of the
Übited Stites, something under 1,000,000. InApril
the shipping employed annually in the carry-
ing trade of this mahogany is not less than 30,000
tons.

The following is a comparative xtelement of tbi
shipment* made hence in

The fine steamer J. J. Criltendeo, having been
unavoidably detained, will leave for Sl Louis this
day.

ISIS. 1546. 1817. 1818.

In the limits 9,567,570 G£02,717 7,351,777
Ontof do 1,974,297 3486,878 2491,840

The splendid steamer Ivanboe will positively
•are for New Orleans thisafternoon at4 o’clock.
The steamers Western Worldand North Ame-

rica were advertised to leave New Orleans for
Pittsburgh, on the 24th ult.

9,919,50712,754,419 8,752,717 9^43,617
• The statement fo(, 1848 is made vp for the fin*

of November only, and of the shipments of this
year 3£05,600 feet were of lasi year’a cutting.—
There are remaining in bonds, in coarse of ship-
ment,or ready for shipment, of the present year’s
cuttings.'—
Within Ibe Settlement, ft
Without the limit*, 1.490,000 “ 4,625,201 fi
Forming * total for

shipmentfor 1848.
On31st Aug. 1847,tbe

stock in the docks in
were repor-

ted tobe 12,833 logs. 4.483,050 “

On 31st Aug-, 1848, 9,009 “ 2,641,000 u

This shows a very essential decreasef but itmay
be accounted for by the reason, that the shipments
oi this year have been unusually inle,and but Utile
of last years wood was shipped this Tear, and no
wood of the present year’s cutting nsd reached
England on the Ist of September, tobe included
in the statement of 31st August.

The cuttingof 1849 is proposed to be limited to

4,4704)00 feet This diminution of the cutting,
■ays the Observer, most materially aid the market
to enhance prices.

EtwpTOiiw.—Wa woold call attentionto
this exeeficntremedy for Coughs,Colds, Consumption,
•Afih«Wj and all auctions or the Throat and Langs.
Having severe! times withina few years past had occa-
sion toaso a medicine o( thiskind, we base.by experi-
ence tested Its excellent qualities, and are prepared to
recommend it toothers. Ministers or other Pubiic
speakers afflicted with bronchial affections will find
greatbenefit from its use. It is prepared by a seienri-
le physician, and all classes willfind it a safe and em-
:actons medicine in the diseases Cor which it is re-

commended.—-{Columbus (Ohio) Cross and Journal.
For sale at the Pekin Ten Store, No. 70 Fourth street.

tayfiS *

H.m' Bxxcll—Sellers’ Medicines in Virginia.
Wear Lxbrtt, Jan. Stit, 1549.

Mr. R. B- Sellers—Dear Sir: Yoor preparations are
are d<»"g well here, os the prineipal Doctors in oar
niece end neighborhood recommend them.

YourLiver Pillsand Coagh Syrup have proven in
all cases highly beneficial, ss also vour Vermifuge.
I shall shortly sandyou a certificate from Dr-R Smith,
who has an extensive practice in oar village and
neighborhood, on whose recommendation Ihare sold
flrcfh ofyoormedidoes, and whose confidence In them
has done more to bring them intonoticethan tnv thing
else. Youre, respeetiaUy, A. R. SHARP.

Prepared ■nft sold by &£* SELLERS. 67 Wood st.
Sold by Druggists generally in the twodues. ja29

JOB FBCVTIHG.
BILL HEADS, CARDS, CIRCULARS,

MamfttUy BUU lading, Contract*, Lew Blank*,
aixn uus, uixu, cnnmtM, chxcxs,

roumxs, Ac. Ac-,
Printed at /he shortest notice, at low pnees, st the

deS Oaxcryspmex, Tra btsxxt.

W.IL Vrlght, M, pentletf
Omcs residence on Fourth street, opposite the

Pittsburgh Bank. Office boars from 9 o’clock to 19 A
hL,and from 4o’clock toS P. M. sepl4*ly

LOCAL MATTERS.
OKFOBTCD FOX THX POTSOTSOB IUJX.T QAZVTTX.

DIVISION OF TBS COUNTY.
A meeting of tbe citixeus of Allegbeny County

was held at tbe Court House, to this city, ou Sat*
urday last, pursuant to a call of the Coooty Come
mission*!*, for the purpose of obtaining- an expret*
siou of publio sentiment ou the subject of the pro*
posed division of this county. Robert Christy, Esq,
was called to t he Chair, C. L. Magee, H.Nixon, C.
Rowao, and John Obey, were-appointed
Vice Presidents; and Robert Walker aud Joseph
Kerr, Secretaries.

Mr. Bigbam made some remarks as to the pro*
priety of adjournment, that u more extended no-
tice might be given.

Mr. Ross Black said be had telegraphed to Hare
risburgh, to ascertain wbether the bill had not al*>
ready passed.

Mr. was sure it had not.
Mr. Walker moved that a committee be appoint-

'd to draft resolutions expressive of the sense of
the meeting,

Mr. McNiel, of Monoogaheia City, rose to speak
to the question, but was called to order by the
Chair.

Mr. Black again tried to speak, but was called
to order—be not being a resident of the county.

A motion waa made, that Mr.Black be permitted
to apeak. ,

It was moved to amend, by permitting aii per.
•ons present to participate in the deliberations ol
the meeting.

Both the amendment and the resolution were
lost, and, after much desultory conversation, the
motion of Mr. Walker was carried.

The Chair appointed the following gentlemen the
committee on resolutions: T. J. Bigbam, Daniel Mc-
Curdy, IL C. Walker, Thomas M'Millan, and
Henry Ren.

Mr. Bentley, of Washington, attempted to speak,
but was decided to be out of order.

At this time, there was much desultory eoorer
aatiou—when a motion was made, that Mr. Bently
be permitted to speak.

Mr. Kerr said not a voter in tbe township of E-
liiabeth was in favor o! the proposed division.

Mr.McCurdy was opposed to the motion.
Mr. Black again attempted to speak.
Alderman Steel opposed the motion.
Mr. McCurdy wished tbe cilixeos of Allegbeny

might transact theirbusiness without aid from the
people of other counties. After they hod gooe thro'
with their bosioeas, he was willing to let his friend
Bently talk to him for an hour.

Mr. Bently hoped his friend McCurdy did uot

wish to insult him.
Mr. McCurdy disclaimed any such intention.
Mr. Woods renewed tbe motion,that Mr. Bently

be permitted to speak.
Mr. Bently hoped the motion would be witlre

drawn.
Mr.Wills had heard this subject discussed from

boyhood. He hoped the geotlemau would be per-
mitted to speak—certainly no harm could come
from a thorough investigation of the subject.

Mr. Black again attempted to make some re-
marks. DRY k VARIETY GOODS.

DRY 00008 SOTICB
A A MASON & CO.

X,> go Masset Eraser, Farsaciau, I’*

BKtJ lesve most respectfully lo announce to their
uuracruu.* patron* and the pahlie. that tber, ni

coutei|urnrr ol contemplating a change in their busi-
ness. prupo>c opening the whole of their czleniive
warehouse, (including sll their wholesalo room*.) for
mailing,aod will continue openuntil the first of Feb-
ruary. couiairncing oo New Years day, Its49. Our
wholesale slock, comprising one oftbe most extensive
and varied assortment* of Panoy and Staple Dry
Goods ever exhibited in the western country, will be
otfered el Lowar price* than ever before knows. Eve-
ry article, however choice and desirable, will be ac-
cordingly reduced Upward*of fifty thousand dollar*
of our slock has been recently purebas* d, the greater
portion ofwhich are foreign goods, received at New
Yort by late European arrivals,which from the laie-
Btu of ihe reason, as well as the known pressure in
the money market, were sold at immense sacrifice* at
politic sales, at rates varying from twentv-fiveto fifty
per ecni less thansimilar good* bronghttbo firstoftbe
season We are therefore confident thatoar prices for
the time above mentioned will he found to be even
tower then aay Eastern wholesale rates.

We anxiously iuviie all penoss to visit oar esub-
lubmriu,whether they purchase or not, and lest the
truth of the above—assoring ihetai that they will incur
im obligationthereby, bat confer s favor upon ihe rro-
pneior. Oar ns*oruoet>t Of Sitks, Bbewls, ami fine
Dre*» Goods will amply repay one for a visit;added
lo which. *a anitsaallv great display of Domestie
Good* will, we hope, induce all to call.

Our system of our price wit- he strictly adhered to.
,al»; A A UABON k Co

Uesllas aid lsieh Linen*.
sTV tt MUHt’HY invites ihe portieulsr niienUon of
VY « those wanting the above Goods, to his desirable
siOrk. consisting of the best make, from the most ap-
proved manafacmrsrs, and Uu latter warranted pure
flax —He hasjust received An additional supply, and it
offering Shining Muslins of a superior quality, at a
very low pnee. Also,

Abepuog and Pillow-case Mtulint;
Diapers and Crash;
Table Towel* anil Napkins;
Blankets, Counterpanes; and
Uoaoeineepmg Dry Good* gsoerally.

LADIES’ DRESS GOODS—Such a* French Merton*,
Parameues, plain and fancy De Lames, (tome new
style* just received;! Alpacas, Ac.

T«ie season being far advanced, all these Goods will
be told at price* that cannot foil to please.

WholesaleRooms up stairs. janlfi

ILNEN DIAPERS—6-4, 7-4 and 8-4 Linen Table
i Dialer, at common figured, damask end esow

drop patterns. Alto. Rum end Scotch Bird Era Pet-
tern, SHACKLETT AWHITE,

|il9 * 99 wood it

WELSH FLANNELS—VV R Morphy hea n hind
• toll assortment of these desirable Goods; also,

«full assortment of domestic unshrinkable do, end ■
fell assortment of sceriet end yellow, end spotted, for
Cbnsuaas wear.

Home made Flannels—waite, brown and barred; a
jppiy constantly on hand. dec®

NEWgoods IN JANUARY-W. R. Mrarar fas»
within a few days opened e supply of btaek'Ai-

taecus, low priced; Jo. medium end super*, do Moheir
.ustrea; new style British Prints; do Ameneen do;

black cloth Shawls; pieid long do; neet style Mouse
do Lnine«; plain lead end drab do, et IS|; erd e vaxi-
Sty ofother scarce end desirable goods, worthy the
attentionof those wishing to buy.

Merchants will find in the wholesale rooms up stein
e good stock of desirable goods, at low pnees. jalS

f\ti HAND AND FOR SALE—IO ps drab Blanket
Coating; Bps Lsviodcr do do; l case Lavmdcr

Blankets; l do grey mixed Cloth; 1 do Army Cloth; t
do Twoeda, brown, blank and gold mi*; 1do fancy
Caasimeres; l bans blue Blanket Coating; consigned
direct from manufacturer* and for sale by the package
or piece. decSP MURPHY A LEE. liberty it

Extra and super three ply carpets—
Received this day, direct from the manufacturers,

a handsome assortment of extra super and super thne
ply Imperial Carpets, of new styles, to which we ask
the attention of those wishing to furnish houses or
steamboats. Carpet wareroom, No <6 Fourth su Pitta-
burgh. deell VV M’CLINTOCK
'T'VOMESTIC WOOLLENS— Blankets, Flannels
, I / Tweeds, CusainetU, 3-4 Cloth and Cassimete, by
the piece or package, very low, for sale by

DOVIB GEO COCHRAN

FANCY CASSIMEIUSS—4 eases new style Fancy
Cassimcxes, bright figures and very handsome

goods. Just opened by
decl-J SHACKLETT A WHITE

FRENCH MEBINOS AT COST—Smith A Johnson
40 Market street, will sell for the balance of the

season at cost, their stock of French Merinos, compri-
sing the most choice colors. Now is your time lose-
curebargams. deeU)

VELVET KJUBONS-^Justreceived at ZeoulonKin-
sey’a, 97 Market street.

30 ps colored Velvet Ribbon, assorted colors;
ju •* bleck “ ** “

S u embroidery Gimp; 10ps wide Plain, Ae.
decS •

GLOVES AND HOSIERY—Smith A Johnson. 40
Market si, would invite theattention of dealers

and other* to their choice stock oi Baton's. superior
Kid Gloves, and a great variety of merino, silk and
cotton Gloves. Auo, to their extensive stock of
worsted, Cashmere, Alpaca, Vlgonia and Silk Hose;
Moravian and other style* of eottoa Hose—together
withevery style of children’s Hose and gentlemens’
half Hose.

_

js4
J~l OLD SPECTACLES—SiIverHo; Steeldo; German
VjT Silver do. A large assortment constantly on
hand, and carefullyfitted to sny age. Concave, con-
vex, and cataract spectacle glass accurately adjusted
to any vision required.

Also, multiplying glasses for examining linen, wool,
mineral*, bank notes, Ac., just rac’d and for sale !»r

W W WILSON,
corner ofmarket and 4thits

Matok’s Omcc—Seven
fore his, Honor on Saturday, Charles
Duncan; a wretched ibcliriaxe suffering trader Ue

influence of Mania a. porii, was, for the want ofa
better place, tent to the for five day** From-
present appearances we should suppose that he

would never leave his xefl alive. Two female*
and two males, charged with drunkenness were

each committed 24 hour*. A respectable looking

laborer, who was picked up by tbe watchmen
senseless and bleeding, stated that m passing a
companyof several persons standing on the walk
in front oftbe Fountain Inn, he was knocked down
and bis thee and heod'most horribly hrnised. The
watebmeo finding him in this condition and not

knowing his residence, brought him to tbe watch
bouse; ho was ofcourse discharged. David Gui*

gnu charged with disturbing the peace by firing a
gno at a neighbor’s door and through the walls of
the bouse, was committed five days. Tbe gun
was it U. S. musket which was very property de-
tained by the Mayor.

Purao.—On Saturday, John Kelly was fined $5
and costs, by the Mayot, for creating a nuisance.

The same day, Rose Kelly was fined 810 nnd
costs for violating the city ordinance in regard to
tbe pnrebase of provisions in market, for the par*
pose of retailing. We are glad to witness the en«
ergy and perseverance with which the Mayor and
police carry out the spirit of this ordinance, there*
by protecting onr citizens from the impositions of
hucksters. ,

Moas Stolen Clothes.—Officer Richardson on
Saiurday nabbed a brown cloth cloak, with velvet

collar, cross checked woollen lining, and brown
cloth facings, which was purchased of the man
Julius, who days since,
charged with lafeeny.

On Saturday evening, officer* Reed and Barr
secured a fine black cloth ofookr with grey plaid
lining and velvet collar, wbidh, although twice
sold, was traced back to tbe same thief

Ahotbeb Haul—Officer Reed yesterday arret*

ted Heory Mast, charged with stealing a large
quantity of varnishand mahogany veneers. The
police had been on his track several days. The
goods were all recovered, and also a silver watch
supposed to have been stolen, which may be seen
at the Mflyor* office. He was fully committed.

CiiaatTY Solaxa.—We understand that the La
Fayette Assembly rooms, were crowded lo over-
flowing on Friday night On Saturday morning
we met several gentlemen inquiring for hats, coats1

dec., which were lost the evening before. We should
judge from theirconversation that very few wore
their ova hats home, and very many were obliged
to leave with none at nIL We heard ofone gen*
lleman who lost his cloak, bat, aod cane.

Tux Alaum of fire, on Friday night,was £anted
by the burning out of one ol the chimney* in Col
Robin sort’s bouse. Federal street, Allegheny city

The alarm of lire,on Saturday, was from a chira*
ney on Fifth Street, next door to Ryao’a Turning
establishment Tbe boys were ripe for fire, but it
was all over before they got there.

LEVIATIION GOLD PENS, a magnificent and
most excellent pen, boing the first sent to tkis

market; for sale by W W WILSON,
jafl corner market sad 4thsis

KID GLOVES—3S dox Ladies super Kid Gloves;
IO u mens white and blk u
6 ** misses colored do

dncS F HEATON A Co

~ MISCELLANEOUS.-
CaaioiUngEnglttesn4 Ceusdlors for

Patentee*)
Office for procuringand defrndjng Pateatg, uapnxtinginformation on Mechanic* and the applicationof Sc£

cnee to theArts, and on American and Foreign Laws
of Patents.

PROP.,.WALTER R. JOHNMfi, late of Philadel-
phia, and Z. C.ROBBINoraf Washington city,

(to be aided by Hazard Knowles, Eaq., late Machine*!of the United Stales Patent have associated
themselves together for the prosecution of the above
branches ofprofessional business, either in their office,et the Patent Office,or before the Courts; and wit}de-
vote their undivided attention to forwarding the inter-
est of Inventors end others who may consult them or
place business in their hands. Mr. Knowles has for
thepast twelve yean held the post ofMaehiuest in the
Uuited Buues Patent Office, and resigns that situation
lo lake part in the present undertaking. Hi* talents ,
and peculiar fitness for the important office so long fill-
ed by him, have been fully recognised by Inventorswherever the offiee iueifisknowu.

Tbe Office of Messrs. J. k R. L* on F street, oppositethe Patent Office. Washington, D. where communi-.
cations, post paid, willbeprompt!) attended to; exam-
inations made, drawings, specifications, sod all requi<- :
ite paper* prepared—and models procured when desi-
red—on reasonable torma. Letter* of enquiry, expect-
ed lo be answered after examinations Had mnf ' ae.

compafiied by a fee offive dollars.
Inthe duties oftheir office which pertains to the Pa-

tent Laws, Messrs. UIL will be seriated by a legal

Sntleman of the highest professional character, midly conversant with Mechanics and other Sciamific
subjects. mySOulAwlyg

FRESH PURR TEA 8,
Wholesale and retail, at the

TJEKIN TEA STORE, 70 Fourth street, near Wood,
£ Pittsburgh.—The subscriber having just returned
from New York, is now receivinta large fall supply
of fresh GREEN AND BLACK TEAS, from the New
York Pekin Tea Company, selected wife great care for
retail sales. Ourstock being now heavy we are pre-
pared to supply Grocers, Hotels, Steamboatsand Fam-
ilies withany quantity and atany price they may wish;
packed in 1,4 aud I pound paecages, 5 Ib. tin canis-
ters, C and 13lb eatty boxes, and in halfchest*.

Retail Grocers are invited to call, a* we can and
will sell better Tea*at lower prices than any other
house in Pittsburgh.

Our stock offlue Young Hyson, Gunpowder,and Im-
perial Green, and Ooloug Black Teas are Die l*«i m
the American market.

Lorering's double refined Loaf, Crushed, and l*uU
vented Sugars, ul retail, or by the barrel.

COPPERS—Al-reha, Old (iov. Java,Laguira, St. Do-
mingo and Rio Coffees, selected by the roost expeuen-
eed coffee Broker in New York.

Sweet Spiced Chocolate, I’iekleil Cucumber* and
Onious, Fresh Peache*. put up in their own juice.
Malaga Raisins; in li lb boxes.

N. s.—Aft Dt- D. Jayne's Family Medicine* for sale.
decfl'dAwß A. JAYNES.

V.f ft. ELIJAH EATON’S CERTIFICATE TO DR.[VI JaYNE—This certifle*, Ui&t immediaiely after
baring attended my brother, who died of consumption
in Mareb, 194:}, I was taken sick with the Consumption
or Liver Complaint, and was reduced so low with the
disease, that tor four years I was unable to atleud to
my basiaesa, either at home or abroad, being for the
most time confined to my bed. During tbe above peri-
od of time, I had expended for medical attendance o
regular Physicians and medicines, to (he amount of
XOtKi. without receiving tuiy benefit therefrom. In
July. I commenced taking Dr. Jayne’s Medi-
ciin-H, and have taken them rooroor less ever since,
aud betyeye that it was by persevering in their use,
that I ran now truly riy that 1 hnve completely reco-
vered my liralib. I i.elfevr iliai Jayne's bqnouye Yd'-e
and Expectoraiu are the byu family mediuinca now m
use.

I resiJe in Ppringfudd. Oi-ego county, N Y . nnd
carry ou a farnace and msrhine shop in that place,
and am not interested in any manner in uie vale oi ihe
above medicines, and inukv ibis certificate lor the ben-
efit of those nJOicU-'d. 1 ELIJAH hIATU.N

Hpringfield, N Y- Sept, tfi. 1b49. ja4

J" H. WELLCU.MK’S PREMIUM FIRE PROOF
( CEMENT.—The Proprietor would respectfully

inform the public that he has now the satisfaction to
offer thema Ceiuem, which will weld, boautifuiiy and
durably, oft articles of Chino. Earthen and Glassware,
Shades. Ornaments. Marbl . Ivory, Ac., without dis-
figuring them in the least; ' ndering them a* useful for
any purpose whatever a they were before broken,
aud not affected by beat, rater orair.

Thu Cement is notweakened in the least when sub-
jected lo a strong dry heat. orwbeu immersed to hot
yijtr •J*he public have long siace felt the necessity
of such an arucle. in ih.* ijieir egpecialiun* will
be follY realized, a* it i.v applied withoutheal aud can
be area by a child. The subscriber ha* fully tested
this aniele. For sale by W\V WILSON,

jo*J9 corner market and 4th tu
1Mjfi GENTLEMEN —W. R. Mtiuror baa recently
JP received a further «upply of Gentlemen's Faucy

CRAVATS, including some \ery liun«J«ome. Also,
tdnek ItalianCtsvaU. several ,|UaJmes. ami including
mmuv.- iu;»erii>r Also, gent* [.men I'nmbnc Handker-
chiefs, plum ai>d it,it* cplprrd (>prder*. «uprr Silk dp;
Vndrr»liirli anJ Drawers. iue(im>, »Jk Unu cwUwii,
some of the former extra -ire. Especial attention u
asked to hi* stork of French Broadcloths and Cassi-
merr», of the Inner plain and fancy; Velvet and Satin
Vesting*,Ac. Ai north rnti eonK-i tth and Market

streets. JOSSI

TUBS AND CHURNS.
Pine ami Cedar Wart manufactory,

No. »T, coaNKi Macsct aVD Firm Sts. I’lniacntn.
rpilF. subscriber keep* .ousiamly Uu linml whole-
J salu and retail, very low for cash

Wash Tubs. i Barrel Churns.
Bath Tabs, I t»t*ff Cham*.
Horae Buckets, | Hnll Busbeis, Ac.

•All other kinds Wire m hi* linemade to order

CLO»iSGor>:
T)IK undersigned would rail ihe aitemiou of the

public 10 bis siock of DRY GOODS, which he wtil
close outat cost, a* hemiendi to <juil the busmen.

A.I person* knowing tbcroreives indebted, ate re-
gue.iol to coil and .nil,- imnii-dutcly, as all accounts
noteloseu previous lo tu.- hrsi oi iMurru, \v >ll he placed
in tbo hand* of a ptupe r officer lor collection.

JOHN WHITTEN,
No W Markat atrcri.

JOHN M'D. OLENN,
NOTABY PUBLIC,

OFFICE mt Hewn. s|imn* & Co’* Warehouse, Wa-
irr street, betweenWood uid Market, Residence

at Mrs. Joan*’, Fourth street, between Southfield ami
Giant, next door to the odice ol Holtert Wood*, Esq.,
Pittsburgh. jaSf-dyw*

OYSTKBBI OYBTKRSII
THRESH FROM THE SHELL—By llurke Jt Cq’i
J Fast Express, at reduced price#—To accommo-
dale all lover# of this delictou* luxury, UI'RKK A Co
have resolved to supply the people regularly through-
out the letutn, with the choicest Fresh Oyster# in
can#, half can* and shell, at suph reduced price* as
will enable every family lo enjoy this delicacy al their
tablet.

An Expree# load will hereceived daily at the ware-
house of INO C, Water street, between
Southfieldand Gtant, Ind for tale thc and at the fol-
lowing depots: Reis fc Berger, comer Soilhfield and
•d ns; K Heaxleum, Diamond; A Hoevler, Penn si,sth
Ward; 0 Haughev, fool of Liberty si; J Collart, Jr ,
Peon’a Avcuuc, Mercer A Ilolmitasi, Allegheny rity.

BOTSir
__ _sew Yorkkai> BdftToa piaaoh.

JOHN H. MKLLOR, No el Wood
street. lima received invoices of m large
supply of Piano Forts* from the cole*II ■ I |*brated manufactory of «. bickering.

Boston, to arrive in a few day*, of which due notice
will bemen. varying in price irom *275 lo *7OO.

Albo from the menufaetonea of H Worcester, and
Bacon A Karen, New York, n bundeon»e assortment
of 0,8 t and GJ octave Piano Fortes, lose wood and
mahogany coses. of the mo»t elegant description, and
with ail tue late improvement*

'Hie adore, m addilioa to be «lock on hand, will
naka ibe largest and tuoat desirable selection cter

>tfered for sale iu tbt* city, and will lorold in allcare*u manufacturer#pnrr*. an accoamtodnimg term is and
i written guaranteecivou with every Piano Fortesold.

JOHN H. MKLLOR,
Bole Agent for ibe taie ofOluckeriog'* Pmuo Fortes,

for Western Pennsylvania. dcet*o
SSW PIANOS.

gnt-aAQKnct roa Nturns k Clou'sCcunjUTts Pturos
TUK subscriber baajust replenished

JpggffSßhit stock of Pianos, which for variety
stylo and prices baa never beensnr*

VI V | | (passed u> this city. Jnst received and
opened, Utsfollowing new Piano*.

One 7 octavo cabinet grand Piano, an entirely new
ivention.
One lUsewood o|, very elegant Nunn* A Cl irk.
One u fl, u “

Ona “ with Coleman's celebrated Aeolian At-
tachment. Thu is a very superior Piano.

One " mahogany, plain, tv. A C.
norlJ H.KLEBKR, at J W Woodwell'*

LIFK OF PRANKLIN, Illustrated—ln course of
publicmion in the social form, by Harper A Bro-

thers, New Y ork,The Life ofBenjamin Franklin, con-
sisting of bis Autobiography, and a narrative or bi*
public life and services, by the Rev H. Hnsurg* Wrld;
splendidly embellished by numerous exquisitedeMgu*,
by John t*. Chapman, eugraved in tho highest style <.!

art The work i« printed in the ocr»vi> lorm, on su-
pcr&ne paper, from bold nud legible type. It will be
completed Ineight parts, at J 5 cents eucb, and i**ued
at brieflntervals. Kach part will lie received by ex-
press Immediately afici iu publication. Part Ist )u»t
toocived and for sale by

JOHNSTON ASTOCKTON,
;a25 corner market and 3d sis

RITCHIE &. COCHRANE,
FORttIBDINO & COfIIIISSIDN MERCHANTS,

NO. 03 TCHDI'i’m)UI.A«STREET,
aogU-dAwflm‘B New Orleans.esorw. SMITH*

rIFORM their fneods and the public thatthey have
no longer any connection with their lota establish-

ment In Penn iireei,known as the Pittsburgh Brewery,
having removed lltnir entire business to the POINT
BRRWRRV.in Pitt street nylfcd yd*'

A FURTHER REDUCTION.
JAB. MUBPRATTASONB’PATKNTBOOA ASH—-

-1 tos tons 3} cash currency*,or 4 mo* app’vd bill*.
6 tons or upwards, UJ do pur, 0 mo* do, interest ad-

ded. For the superior qunbty of tin* brand wo refer to
the glass and soap manufacturers o< this eiiy general-
ly. W A M MITCHF.LTRKK,

deed
_

KSU liberty si
BlcMblnff Powder) of Lime.]
IMPORTKU DIRECT FROM THE MANUFACTL 1-RUBS.—The snbscribers have an hand and will
constantly be supplied with Jat. Mu*prsii & Sous' cel-
ebrated Bleaching Powder, which they w.ll wnrram
equal If not superiorto any imported in llie U. Finn*
and which they are prepared lo sell at the lowcm mar-
ket price for cash orapproved bills,

ntivl WAM MITCHBLTREK, ICO liberty «<

ttuspratt do Sona’ Soda Aah.

THE subscribers are now receiving their Fall stork
of theabove article, three vessel*, vix: the Jumam,Mcdailion and Lydia, having arrived at Philadelphia

ymt Baltimore, and two more, the Stephen Baldwin and
Leila, shortly expected; they are, therefore, prepared
to receive orders. They will receive during the win-
ter and sprihfc regular supplies via New (Mean*,

novlfl W A M MITCHKLTREK
aar'r D»- D- host,

l)oim»i. CornerofKourtb
and Decatur, betwevu

" " wp^-UlymMarket ami Ferry atieeU.

IM!E lab'icribera bare tbit day associated them-
■rive* together for the purpose of transacting a

wholesale ami retail Dry Good*and Grocery business,
at No !2S2U Liberty,opposite Seventh street, under the
style and firm of UUSIfFIKLD <k HAYS

Pituburgh, Jaaoary l, Is4!>.
~N. B.—Harold customers and the public are invited

to give usa call. jo3
ritliK subscribers, surviving partners of the firm of1 Atwood, Jones k. Co., willconitnoo to transact u
Forwarding and Commission business, omler the m\ Ic
of Hardy, Jones*Cu. ' AAKON A HAUDV,ja3 ___ WM. F. JONK3.

PBIKTIRO PAPER.

THE tnbtetitwr* ho-ring tbe exclusive Agency for
telling the Printing Paper of a new and extensive

paper mill in tbit Ticiiuiy, will l>e al ail timet well •up-
pliedwhh the different met of paper of superior quali-
ty/which we offer at the lowedregularpricer.

Any dieor quality will l.e romulactorcd to order at
•ton notice. REYNOLDS JtSHEE.
’• jaSte....

__

eomor Penn and Irwin *u
100 P BfttCJß H TJB“A VBDI

OPPOSITION HOLSK.
THE VIRGINIA HOTEL, oh Baltimore

the Pepo!. Cumberland, i» nowjn complete order
for Cm reception tod accommodation of O'® P“UUc-
Persona in search of eaee and comfort, w ii ao* wen
to paUonize this establishment—they “®~

,

•

chamber! clean end nice* and the Table asw«U fur*
nished aa any in Cumberland, at tweniry-five **"**>

u good U •»? S.l “ *•

place, at any price, or ho for1T^Mn °rb^B,F wSHIWTON‘EVANS
A 10»od Be«tn«M >taad ftr Salt,

a CONFECTIONARY and Vanety Store for aaie,
A oh Peuusytvaoia Avenue, with a good run of
&Tinesa and a small stock. The Propnator fii.Jn.rtt
tiiconrenlcnl to have two a.labLuluixMa. the eau«e (or
■ellinr. Applyat H- M. SMITH'S,

jasf-dSm corner Wylie and Waabuigton eta

HOLSKS, LOIS, FARMS, &e
;OTTOR AJf]® spoin piunsns.

PLANTATION IN ARKANSAS.—The subscriberoffer* for ule the enenslve plantation lq Ajknr<-
■aa,formerly belonging to end occupied ih;;]the late
GovernorKent, of Maryland, and eomaining;twenty*
eighthuodred and eiffbty-ihree and a halfacreaoflani
. This estate lie* in toecounties of l'hiiltp* aadtCrit-
leaden, and is situated in WainatUflnd, on tbaHUuiv
jjppl n«r, twenty-Kre miles above thetown bflfal*.
na. It is said to be the highest rivet taml in ;thai re-
gion of country. Itvsoii i* pecoliariy adapted to'the
growth ofcotton. A\% improvements are an overseer*
Bouse, a borae'ijUiU several corn Booses, and good
qcarters for servant*.

Upwards of seven hundred acre* of this lard have
been cleared and are now cultivated. The re>t »i n

may be easily cleared, (the most being already done,)
ana has less timber upon it,and that chiefly ofasb,
which is readily sold at a well located wqodiyanl, In
quantities of several thousand cords every year.

This plantation is oueofgreat value, and presents a
rare opportunity io.llie.pubua. -Ja thphand* Ofagood
planter it may oe easily made of Immenseannual pro*
fit Its facilitiis of ipterpouree vyilh N*«r Or|ean»
lord a constantavenue for the disposal of its products.

It is distant about fcM) utiles from Cincinnati. SW
mile: from the mouth of tAe Ohio, and 7-41) miles from
New Orleans. \

This property will be divided ioto serctal puns, ll
desired.

.
; , .

For term*. Ac., apply (poa paid) to
WILLIAM B. PEWNE.

Baltimore. Maryland.

FOB BALEI

MTJUT BPLENDU) PBrVATE RESIDENCE
now in the occupancy, of Mr. Samuelltf. Wiet-
i)nhtmlsituated in the First Ward ofAlfligheaT

city This properly is beamif-illy located on Utd bank
of the Ohio,having n river from of 200 feet, pfotefcted
by a (tone wail, aud extending bach 349 feet, eon*
manding a beautiful view of tne city and the riven.
There are two steam ferry bom landings within a few
steps of the property, furnishingconvenient acres* by
•team, ut all times,to the city ofPittsburgh, nitdTem-
peranceville on the south side of theriver.

Thebouse u a large dqublstwo story brick, finished
in the latest style, with all the modem couvelfleiicev
and raproyemeuift, suitable outbouses, wns|f house,
stable, carriage house, Ac Ac.

The garden if well supplied withshrubbery, and SO
choice fruit trees, including pear», apples, and peach-
es For term* and other particulars, apply to'

WILLIA3IS A AiIINN,Attorntes at Law.
jaC-dlm Office on 4tn st, abovePinithfield

366 Aero* Coal hand lor gal«t

SITUATED on the Monongaiieia river, aboahJAmile*
from Pittsburgh and J miles above third bock, in

lltc immediate neighborhood ofMessrs. Lyon A Shorb,
and Mr. John Herron’s purchase. This fine Innly oi
Coal will be sold at the low price oj peracre—one
third in hand, balance in live equal animal payments,
without line rest. Title indisputable. Location very
good-*cannot be surpassed. Foi forthet particulars
enquire of 3. BALSI-EY, who has a dratt oi laid pro-
perty. Residence dd si, below Ferry, Mr. Adams' Row.

N. B There is another scam ofcool on this tract,
about 60 feet above the lower, ofexcellent quality.

jy2B:dtf B.
Basil Eitats 1b Ohio.

ATRACT of land, 90acres, in liarrisou, Portage Co„
on the Cuyahoga river—about 30 acres Qttaer Im-

provement. Also, two unimproved lots tn thfl village
of Warren,Tromonll Co.. 60 feet by 90. tot «
sround5 round iu die centre ofHanford, Trumbull Co, with t

ne dwelling house anil store—oneof the boll stands
for a merchant on the Western Reserve. Aarf or aS
this property will be sold on very aecoai&DuaiLaj’
;crm<. ISAIAH DICKEY A CV,

feiiiO
__

Water and su.
FACTORY FOB BALE OB REMT.

riMth large and wril built Factory, erected oifKebec-
cn street. Allegheny city, by ft. 8. CaasallJEsq . is

ode red for sale nr re it irom the Ut ofJan. 1849. The
lot on which the Factory is erected, fronts 100;fect on
Rebecca street, and runs back 110feel to Park street.
The main building is of brick, three stories high and
60 feci long by V 7 feel wide. The Engine lluko U
largo and commodious, with an engine, Lcdief. slael,Ac., all in complete ardor. Tim property will’pe sold
low, and ou ml Vauutgeousterm*.

Bfcuim of ROBERT M’KNIGUT,
Agent

for Sal*. ;

1’HE subscriber will sell on accommodating terms. ■
. valuable tract of unimproved land, situateson the

road l-odine from Brighton to eighteen
miles from Pittsburgh, at?d abn&t tight miles from the
tfiura of freedom on the Ohio river. The tract coin
tains 40d acres and W perches, strict measure. The
land is of an excellent quality, about 90orres cleared,and well watered, and will be sold either in whole or
in lariut of convenient sue, to sun purchaser*. ’

For further particulars enquire ofWfl. BOYD, Att'y
at Law, oilire on 4ih st above Smithbe hi, Piusbargh.

oiyAbdA wti T
Properly tu Allegheny City for fiols,

ri'HK suh-wrihcrs oder for sale a number of chined1 Lots, iituuie in the Second WurJ.troi.lingpn the
('00.111,1.1 s'duui. mu ea«y terms Impure of

W ROBINSON. Airy ol Law, St Clair it
or of J AS KoBiNSRJN. on thepremises,

mrt* dAwifT
COUBTTRY RJCIIDRSCE FOB REST.

iu ACRKB OF GROUND, situated near the
ejs I’ituburgh and Greeusburgh Tttriipike, rnilrS
JSSainim the city, and adjoining the AlleghenyCem-
etery, on winch is creeled a Urge and well finished
twr>*Mury brick Dwelling lloiue.together with *»ahie»,
rarnai'e house, Ac There is an ifce premises m
large variety ul Ita: t tiers. und a spring ofunusual ex-
cellence coiiuioious to Uie dwelling.

Also—One three anJ one two'story brick dwelling,
situated on Liberty siree.. between O’Hara and Wan
nat *ueci*, ilh Ward. Kent moderate. Enquire ol

jaU \VM \ UU.NO, 14T IJbcflV H
A FARU FOR BALE, >

THE subscriber offer* 'or sale 114 acres of'l.and,
situated in Hopewell towrvdnp, Beaver county.

Pa . one mile west oi (he Ohio river and twenty miles
from Pittsburgh There area lo,? bouse an 1 barn on
iLe premise*. Upward* «»f forty uorr* are ut cpinvu-
lieu—the remainder i* den.e y covered wtih eboice
timber There is a vnn of coni and a sue for a'waw-j
gastmili on the premises. Tl.it furtn being situatediu

a moral community, and being convenient |by course at
river) (o Pittsburgh, u is believed few places combine
so piuu) advantages Ifnoi sold previously, this la mi
will be sold st public vendue on Thur>*}ay, the Ist oi

next March, ror particulars, inquire of the subscri-
ber, ar of Wra Yoong A (V, 143Liberty street. Pitts-
burgh. JOHN \. M'KKE.

jad&-dAwltn*T

FOB REST,

MAND possessioti given the IstApril—A Store
in Markei street, uear Ldrcrty.

A Store hi Liberty street, next door to the cor-
ner ofMarket and Liberty sis.

The adjoiuing Store, comer of Market and Liberty
street*.

Two Stores, with dwellings attached, in Uteri,
nenr the canal. Also, a first ruts stand, with or with-
out dwelling, near the canal. Possession given tin-
mediate’y. Inquireof DAVID GREER,

jaltMfcfJn* Peas street, near tbe csual
TO LKT.

STORAGEfor Sub barrels, in the dry Ysuits, corner
of the Diamond and Market street.

Also.ane basement »iore room, aud two upper rooms,
•uitublefor ihod rooms oroffices Enquire otulhe pre-
mise* of jalM ALEX A-NbF.R Aj>A V.

TO LET.

MA STORK ROOM oh Market etreer, a few
door* from the river, very suitable for a clothing
•lore. Enqire of U. R. MASSEY or THOMAS

OLIVER. jalS-drf

m()lKICK ROOMS near Uio Post. Office. Alto,
two *lllOll stores ou Third ktrici At>d a lone
room on Market mmel, third story, with smaller

room in lecoi.d story below, lortserly occupied a« ti

Dajurrrrotvpe establishment. bring well located anil
udapird tor inai business. b D GAZZA.M,

jal7-tfw Office. 3d slowr Philu Hall.
FOB REST.m THE three »tory Brick Dwelling Honse, for-

merly i-ccupied by the subscriber, on Rebecca
street, in Allegheny city. JAS. KKRR, Jr.

No 3G Water n
TO LET.

MATHREE story Dwelling onFourth,between
Ferry and Liberty street*, now oocupied by
Absalom Morris. Kuqtre of

jaW-U KNAP ATOTTEN

MFOR RENT —For one to three years; fro® the
first of April next, a largetwo storied brick
Dwelling House, pleasantly sunated onthe bank

oi the Ohio river, adjoining the borough of Manches-
ter. with about four neres ot laud, out building*, fruit
tree*, Ac Ac. Apply to

ja3 JAMES A HUTCHISON A Co
To Let.

MA LARGE and well finished Rooni, trroml
•lory, on ibe comer of Wood and Thinl street*,
above the Exchance office of " m il Williams

Possession given luunedtaiely. Inquire of
M'GILLS A ROE, 11>4 liberty st

FOll SALE OR REST.
THE rubscriber offers for sate or rent; his resi-jJss.dei.ee in Allegheny city. Possession Can be *.♦

vm l«t of February, or sooner if necessary,and who-
ever may occupy it, might find itadvantageous to re*

lain some of the furniture, Ac., parbcularlv’sui.ed to
the place. jail R. W. PCHNPiQCTKK.

MWANTEDTO RENT—a small private dw«n-
ing with not le-v* than four rooms and Akitchen,
withi-i five or ten minutes jbachof tWpiamotfd.

Address, with paruouiars, "Box No. 21d. Post Office."

BBJCK YARDS
fTtO LfTT —A Lot on Boyd's Hill, suitable for oneor
J. two Brick Yard*, to let Apply to

M- B. LOWRIE, Agent,Wylie st.

TWO HOtJSRS AND LOTS FOR BALE.
MTWOLOTS on Beaver street, in the city of

Allegheny,übeve theupper Commons on « birb
is ererted a frame building, two stories high, satiable
lor two small tenement* The lota are twenty
feot in trout by one hundred tret deep, uitd run back
to a street forty feet wide. The buildings on the pre-
mise* will pay ■ very handsome interest on the invest
uient, and ibe property will be sold cheap lor cash.

Apply to H- Sprout, Clerk’s office; U. 8. of to
i*»vgS KAY A Co

' ROBSDALIff ¥0 LSHrrr

MTHIS deiu-hUul Summer Ucirrat, for-jQ*
iiimr years pa*loccupied by Mr. j. Bu
field, i* ottered lor tale or rent on the firat-“

ui April next. This property ha* been improved by
additional building*, and a substantial siotH real), and
trrruec plantedwith Evergreen* and FtuilTree*. To
u good tenant, capable ofconducting the Rettea'. the
lerni* will be reasonable. (iKO COCIIRAN,

Pittsburgh,Ifae. V. Agent tor Proprietor.
FOR REST.

JnV THE subscriber offers for rent for the tons of
Jtß.ono or more year*, a largo convenient well fin-
ished two »tory Dwelling Hou»c, containing s rooms
and Kitchen. Them is a lot of ground containing 1|
acres of fine young fruit trees 01 every kind, stable, 1he., connected withthehouse. Toany person wish-
ing a delightful residence within a few nuculesrtdeol
the city, this will be a rare chance. For terms, which
will be low io a guod tenant, inquire qi hlr. Jno.
Wright, near the premises, of John Wait, corner of
Uaua and Liberty street*, or of

ooCfS-tf THEO. F WniOHT
Boolela Bottem tandfor Sal*.

HIRN ACRES OK LAND, »iiualed m Peebles town-
J. ship, on the Monongahela, three miles from Pitts-

burgh—inlots to amt purchasers. For Amber partic-
ulars apply to Henry Wood*, -W *l.or to •a Washington,

novJtf-dtf 4th. above Stoilhlicld *t
Rani Kstets lu 8X«ro«r Oowasty.

AIXXT, Slorebouae and Dwelling, *iunue on the
Erie Extension Canal, in the village of West Mid-

dlesex; a desirnbl*: location for a moTchont Alw, *

Lot and pood iKrelhm' House uell suited for a Tavern
dmiid, in the vdlm >• of Orangeville, on Suite line of
Ohie. Terms easy. IBALVII DICKEY A Co.

IcblO Water and Front vts

COAL I.AND FOB SALK-Seven acres coallond
for sale, situate in bendof the .Monongnheia lliver,

above Brownsville, Pa., having a 7 fuol vejn of coal
which will l>e toldin exchange u*f £o*jd«- |For p»ru«u-
an apply »o |oc.2Sl 8 A U-H AlUi.il.6H S'Jwoodsi^
MWAREIIt'I'SK KUKBALK.—Tl|e«ul.seriber

oflrr.for stile the three «mry brick .Varehouao
on Wood street, oceopied by R Tsrmrr A. Co,

,pl 7 tVM. »VILftQ.V,Jt.

mfrhe subsctibere will rent part or thri Wareho^nowoee^iedhya.-^Ajp^
)anl* «‘wKerßrtet

VAiXaUI^EEaL" STREET
FOB BALK—A Lot of Ground situate on Pens

»Intel, between Hay and Marbury. Itrreta, adiotnini
the boose and lot now occupiedby Richard Edwards,
having afront of S 3 feet, tad lit deptl* 13» feet. wiU bS
told ou favorable terms, Tille unexceptionable. FnL
quire oi C. O. LOOMIS, 4th tt, near Wood.

ocr2l-<lif ;

m, FOR RENT—Aroom in the second story, NO.
■Pi 30 Wooditreet. ■ ; j»go. ;

SBSnOAL * BURGIOAL OPnCB.,; t
tffiT&l KNo- 0ftt DIAMOND ALLEY,U

draws. low doors below Wood street, to?
DR. BBOWBf,-having beat-,

regularly edaealed to the medic*/
BflßWghpiißffl profexaion. and beon for some time

in general procure, now confine*
C|BhSSHhp Ms attention to the treatmentof

those pnvmxe arid deUedte-4atß|i
UwßMrJu plaints foe.whleh-bis oppanaaitie*

and experience peculiarly-qualifo,
him. 11 years aMidDoaelynlevote&t

to study ft tp-Htmrntofthoso complainu,(ilunrgwftich/
ume be has had more practiceand has cored wort pa*-
tienuthan ena ever fall to the lot of any private pt*o»-
tiuonefl amply qualifies him to'offer assurance* ©fc
speedy, permanent, and satisfactory core to allafflicted ►with delicate direaxes, and ail diseases arising theref.

Brown slroaM infbrm those oflUeted with private,
diseases whichhave become chronic by tuns or *gjt
cravueil by Iheou ofany of (ho common nostrums ofi
tke day, that their complaints can be radically and then,
ouxhly cured; he havinggiveh his earefttL auenuai
the treatment Ofs»eh cases, and «ccecded in hundred*
of instances iu curing ®f infiammaboo jofthp
neck of the Madder, and kindred.disease* whichoften
result from thfise eases where othere hare consgaeri
them to hoperess despair. He particularly invite* sncli
as have been long and anraceessfUly treated bywbei*
to eonsall him, when every salisMetioi* will be plv«t
them, and their easertrealed in a coreftil,tborau^iuM
inwingem manner, pointed out by a long expertcaeb
itady, and Inyestigatiou, which it is imposvibla for Qto*
engaged iu general practice of medleins togivoaa
one class ofdisease. _ _ .♦

or Rapture.—Dr. Brown also invite*, peri
son* atfiicird with Hernia to eall, as he ba.«ip'a!djrtrtiffa
ularaucntioa to this disease. • * \jr

CANCEBH also cured.
skin diseases; also Pi’. «,Palsy, etc., speedily ectedf

Chorees very low. • - » i.,< i
N- R—Patterns of euh «ex living s( a distant, try

stating Old# disease in writing, gibing all the Jytnpfi-
lunuycaa obtain medicines with directions fdf'nse, by
addressing ‘i’. BROtVN, M. non pafd, uii'd ericEMa
mg a ire. .

udiee No. 45, Diamond alley, opposite the "overly
House. •• .v

Rummosa—Dt Brown’s newly discovered reme-
dy for Rhsoaattsm isa speedy and certain remedy for
that pabifuUrcuhle. It never fails. ' J

uthco and Private Cousulhag Rooms, No. C 5 Dia-mond alley, Piuabutgb, I'a. The Doctor u always at
home. * t

ID* Nooare no pay. deelll..
Offleo of Amiriesn 4b Forsln I’ateaD
JAMKB UREENOUGH, oftho late fcnaofJfeUer*-Greenoegh, eomutaes thabaainess of Coosulphg
Eiu;inter and Patent Anornsy, athis office, in the-eit/
of WASHINGTON, lie. may be consulted and em-
ployed in ataktng examinations in machinery
ratent Officeana elamrhsra, in funiishuig drawings
and speeifieksion*of machines, andall papers nee'essa-
2, trmosfer. amend, re-issue or extend letters, patentia

a United Slates or Europe. He eon also be consult-
ed profetaionaliy on all qaesiioaiof litigation-*ns-
bg-Tinder'the' Patent Law, and will-ai*ue./Ottda-
Uona before the Patent Office oran appeal therefrfln,
Jbr whtchhislong experienceb the 4*d•
b bs
leuional hatines* of the!**» "f* f* P. Jones having
beenplaced in hb hand« aU lerters ia relationUratio
should be addressed to hmpostpaid. aug3tHlAwffm&

XTEVV s»H,AU<tEB—SO htts Plantation fiSaajra
JVloew'erop) this meruing landing from isutagHT,.
HilicrniaNo I, snd fiw rihbr .*iuuctw**w»i ,

-■ f •-
-« • • : '

"

•

Mfi&MkA-L.

.T 9 THB ONLTf BEMEDV thateditbe r*li*d on fur
the pennaaeatMTeofSpMaodle Contraction*, Lr-

Wtatinn cf the Nerves, Nervous .or, Sick' ilradacbe,
NervousTremors* Neuralgic AffecHdn»; .6enrrtU Mo-bility, Peficicncy.Qf Nervous and Phyileal Energy,and all Nervou*Disorder*- includingllie nibsidrc&Jtul -■

..,

ol ail disease* thMever afleci the ,'
t - I FJTk -'*st .
or Folium sickneas,, Uyiterical Flu, CWcyohion*.

Hart would impm* itupontbtmlHdA'oi
the afflicted thatthe VsgoialjfeExtraetis tbeooly'rttn- ~?»

edy evetj discovered that san beretied on for
tnanentsure of this most dieaddit af alldiseases. Anha teudejicy is toinsdnity, madmiss ninldealinthe tuoft

eiKILLFUL PIIVSICUNS, S' - -
ofEurope. osjwejl.a* thoseof.ourown -
{•roturoDced Epilepsy incurable. And tHra*'beenron*ld*i*d by many, nntilthi*most innidrtani of «u , \
discoveries was made' ~
) *”»'* *ine«, doling wMeJt - >tomeofthe ntcsC . • ,n..j • 5

"• i RSMABKABLB CUBES . A y..*'* *

upo« record, .ud b«,Mptei* iwiuniia TtkioS,. .“■hmoilawcM -I
luid «xpetlcuce minliKn „f TuiiJi’daiteuiiMiow,. , ~

,
a. w.ll u hundrctUor onrenilneaituittit <uVm moameiiding. ling «nof ihiitrulyTihTsMc Bedl-,. '
c ne to tjtetr pattern*. Ckutc, and fnendi, who are of- ,;
Uicied, a* the only- remedy. -T7. r

VVE QUOTE THE LANGUAGE -

'’

used by those who hart been cared by thh'valuable Ty

medicine: Ooe says, “1 have suffered beyotid dirnotr-
cr ofdescription, but 1 bow rejoice in being-faltyir- .
Stored to health and happiness.” Another sava. «1
thank God I f«el that Ianta welt man. (aholecMt
iny duty to proclaim It-tothe ends of the earth that
those similarly-.afflicted any find relief” Another(who is an EMINENT IAWYEB and wellknown'in
this city) says, “My son'ha* been afflicted for years
with Epilepsy, but is tftw enjoying good health from
the Vegetable Extract Its famo,"*ay« he, “should ‘

*

‘
und ohgbt to ho sounded to the ends of the earth.” An-
other lays. “Luitguage is entirely inadequate to expTw*
my gratitude td T)r,Hartfor haring been the meann,under ibe blessing ofQbd, of restoring me to the rujoy-
mem of good benilh, after having been atfiieted with
Epilepsy in iu worst forms for more than twenty tbreo
years; and my morningand evening ablation ofpraise
uid thanksgiving shall eontinno to ascend to that God
who has afflicted bat to make me whole.”

Mr*. J. Bradley, 115 Orchard street N. Y., state* that
■the bo* been tobjeot to fits Tor many year*, oud ha*
been to perfect health (afterevery otter mean*
badfailed) by the use ofthe Vegetable Extract. r

Dr. GbarlfoA. Brown, of Dover. Russell county, A la.
who isoueotjhnbest physicians In tb© State, *n>« itat
heha* been much benefited use of the Vena-
ble Extract, and thalhwunheaitatingly prescribes it 'it
every ease of Epilepsy which comes under his know}*

O. Mayberry, Ksq. formerly Postmaster at
Lime Mills, Crawford eddfity', Pa., now living in Fro
county, Pan states that for many yean past he bus
been sorely afflicted withSts, ana he i» now happy to
•late that a persevering use of Dr. Mart's'Vegetable
Extract. has restored him to sound health,■fetingentirejty freedfrom that worn ofall diseases. *

Pnua Um CincinnatiCommercial,
REMARKABLE CURE.

fqUawtax cerufiGate was given to Meatra. Tho*mas © Miles, Doctor Mart's Agents for the sale of In*Vegetable Extract, for the cure ef Epileptic Fits or "JFalling Sickness. We are indneed to give it a placem our editorial column*from thefact uiat ie 11,0 only
known medieiue that will cure Epilepsy, ur tttu wiatotime believing it to be one ofthe greatest discovert* *

m medical science. Physicians andmeaof nrieneo ©1
'

all ages have been trying to discover a rctnrdy for ibi i .

disease, but uJI has been in vain enul thepieaem
covery of Dr, Hani and w* wouhl now say to those ‘
afflicted with fits, dnusals nb tangur, for there i*i hone!
MESSRS. TIIOMAS2 MILES, U» Main streut, <s£.

cintuitl, Ohio, Agents tor Doctor Mart's Vectiabl©
Extract for thecure ofEpilepticFhsi
Gentlemen—lt is almost impossible Cur language' io,express with whatheaJlfcUaaliifflciioDLaildteiuUievo

fowline* to yon, for the purpose of informing,you of • '.*
he beneficial'result* that have been ejected b/the
use of Dr. Man’s Vegetable Extract,

My *on, aged twelve years, has been severely nf-
tlicu:4 vruh Kpitcplie Fits, and with suco severity thut
the Ojuninn was, he could not becured. r '

Iu one ofhi* paroxysms he foil and broke his arm. '
I)called in Dr. Malford, -a very pxcclleut physician, ' ' ’
who rw-sel it fie informed methat my *on!s Nervous 1 ’
System was vciy lorefb deranged,and that it would he 1 1impossiblerepair hhn of Epilepsy, ss Kiiilopifc Fits ' i
were almost iuccrable, and employing physicians su
his cx«e would be only throwingmoney a'.vuy.

1 culled upon D/.rultee; he informed uic llml the
discus* hul assumed u chronic form, and it v.vuM take
■ long ume to eure Uim if lie copld berciucd ut all. «,

iltfbecaine worse and worse, and 1 began u ;h:uk *

there wu* no cure IpT him, until 1 saw liicadvrrti.r--
men! of Dr. Hart's Vegetable Extract in otic of our city ’
paper*, with rcruficutes from pcr*MLi who hud I'-ctt •• .^'r *~"

atllscU-dtor ten.fifteen. twenty, thirty, and even forir *

years, undrestored to heolUi l>y the use of ll»e Kilt ot- '*

1 called ntyour store, and afler convening wita 51 r. •»

Thomas, I ctuuo u> toe conclusion to purekutc a tbtre fdollar package. It done little or no good I thought 1 ■ '
would try* another,from ibo use of which 1 perceived ■*some liate^bencfit,

1 then came re the conclusion to purchase a ten Jo'-
lar bug- I found that itwas of so much service to him
I was induced to purchase a second. And 1 am truly
thankful that 1 done"so, as by the use of the ten pads'
ge» he hasl>«eufestered to perfect health.

Shouldany penreu be desirousof seeing'him, and as-
certaining farther particulars, I should be pleased to
gratify them by imir calling on me at my residence,
south west corner of Fourth ami Park sirreu, Onirni-
nau. Ohio. ISAAC N. PEHKJN?I ~

Cincinnati, Angastdtkh. 1348.
THBTIMR 13 NUT FAR DISTANTWhen thousands.tvbo arts now trembling under the

bund oftbis dreadful disease, and fearing lhaf every
• Hack may prove filial, will find permanent relief mid
be restored renew life, by u*ing this celebrated inedt* #
cine. Over one thousand certificates have hern re-
« in tcstiiuony (d tWo beneficial result* prodtirrd
l,y the u*e of Dr. Mart's Vegetable Kxtrart.

Prepared by S. MART. M. D., New York.
Price,oue package etl.ta

do four packages m,u»
do eight do t_©iB>.THOMAS A MILES. I6U Mam street. Cihrumali.

Ohio, General Agents lor United States, Ctmtnla, and • •
West Indie.' .

U WILCOX, Jr., corner of Inaiuondand.Murxet at, * >
Agent lor I'iusbuagh,P^

Fay A KRlboarue, Columbus, Ohio; 11 A F. GuytorO,
Cleveland: and lor sale bymostof the principal drug,
gists and merchants throughout the United States.

nov!6>dAwS

UALIiKVS MAGiCALfAia JS^KACaoji',
riillE following from George E. Tomeroy, Esqn the"”"*X wellknown proprietor ofthe Express, speaks lireiuelfof the importance of lie Pain Extractor to every
parent. EbtnzasOmcx, Albany,Scpu I. . ,

Ma. DIOXXt: My Dear Sir—Whh feelings of no or-
dinary pleasure I address you InrelaUon to the benefit
I havereceived from vonr invaluable Pain Extractor.
Lately, my bole daughter, 0 years old, hod a pitcher
ofboiling water turned into her bosom;* htTsertoaiß t
were dreadiut, so’thata crowd instantly gatheredbe-
fore thebouse to lehruthecause of the terrible screams.
I tore her clothes asunder, and soon spread on your
salve, and she was carried and laidupon a bed. Sbo
was soon relieved from her pains,and says “Ms, t feet
os ifl could laugh;” and was soon in sweet steep. Phe
was sealdbd to a blister from the ton of her shoulder
over motp than half her chest, ana round under the
arms. On the sliqulder*and breast itwu* very deep, .
yetfrom the first hoar, ih# complained only when ix ..

•
was dressed. Thu sore healed rapidly, and theret* no
contnscuon of the taasclrs.

With ratuy wisher, my dear sir, far your surcear ta
ihe sale of this might)* article,

I am yours, withrespect,
GEO. E. POMEROY.

THE TEST and NO MISTAKE'
The genuine Dailey, will ever produce the same in-

stantaneousrobot and soothing, eooling effect, in the
severest eases ofBurns, Bcalds, Piles, &c.

The Counterfeits—no »• otter under what names they 1may appear—always irritate, and increase thepain.
TO TUB PUBLIC

I. Edward P. Holmes, of Chatham. Melvin Bridge, ‘
Columbia county, N. been etflictcd with rheu-
matism in my breast, feet, and all over my body, for
six yearvyto thatl could notstand, and was cured by ' 1
threeapplication*of Dailey’s Magical Pain Extractor'' ’

* EDWARD P. HOLMES. "
"

Mr. Dailey: Sir—lcut my finger with a copper half. ’
the poisonousnatureof whichcaused my arui to swell*
considerably, with eoustani shooting pains up to the
shoaldef. A large swelling lakbg place ul the arm-
pit, with increasingpain,I became fearfal ofthc |,ock- 1
jaw. Inthis extremity your Pain Extractor was rc-
coreraruded to me, and which 1 was prevailed lippQ to
try. The conscqacnco was that it afforded rrtc almost *

instantrelief, and ui three days I was eomoletelv cu-
red. JOSEPH HARRISON, NVw York. ‘

corner Broome and Sullivan si*, Sept A.
.NOTlClfi—H. DaUjct is the iuventorofthis iuvulu-,

able remedy,and never has and never wilicofumamy*.
cute to any livingmin the secret of itaeombinaiionl*

..

All Extractors, therefore, not made and -pul up Shim, are base counterfeits. .

Pxomxrox’x' Dkpots—4ls Broadway. New YoikV
‘<l3s Chestnut street. Philo.

JOHN D. MORGAN, General Depot; Dr. WMLTHORN,Agents for Pittsburgh. Tj,
jktun/’rAnimat GedvamcCun-AIL, ■Cutes hamoys. spavin, qaittor, grease, poll-evil, •

sores, gulls, and bruises. Pamphlets, containing e«N>c
tificaiesof respectable parties, may be had on appiieat-
Oonlo JOHN D MORGAN, .’ -

novlfi dlyla Agent, Pittsburgh^


